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The Gospel of Matthew 

 

Chapter 4 

1 

(of Holiness) asdwqd (The Spirit) axwr (from) Nm (was led) rbdta (Yeshua) ewsy (then) Nydyh 
(The Devil) aurqlka (by) Nm (to be tempted) aontnd (to the wilderness) arbdml 

2 

(& forty) Nyebraw (days) Nymwy (forty) Nyebra (& He fasted) Muw 
(He was hungry) Npk (but) Nyd (afterward) tyrxa (nights) Nwlyl 

3 

(to Him) hl (& he said) rmaw (Tempter) aonmd (The ) wh (& approached) brqw 
(say) rma (of God) ahlad (You are) tna (The Son) hrb (if) Na 

(bread) amxl (will become) Nywhn (stones) apak (that these) Nylhd 
4 

(it was written) bytk (& said) rmaw (answered) ane (but) Nyd (He) wh 
(a son of man) asnrb (lives) ayx (only) dwxlb (by bread) amxlb (it was) awh (that not) ald 
(the mouth) hmwp (from) Nm (that proceeds) aqpnd (word) alm (by every) lkb (but) ala 

(of God) ahlad 
5 

(holy) asdwq (to the city) tnydml (The Devil) aurqlka (brought Him) hrbd (then) Nydyh 
(of the temple) alkyhd (the pinnacle) apnk (on) le (& stood Him) hmyqaw 

6 

(of God) ahlad (You are) tna (The Son) hrb (if) Na (to Him) hl (& he said) rmaw 
(for) ryg (it is written) bytk (down) txtl (Yourself) Kspn (cast) yds 

(& upon) lew (concerning You) Kyle (He will command) dqpn (His angels) yhwkalmld 
(You strike) lqtt (lest) ald (they will carry You) Knwlqsn (their hands) Nwhydya 

(Your foot) Klgr (on a stone) apakb 
7 

(it is written) bytk (again) bwt (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma 
(your God) Khla (Jehovah) ayrml (you will tempt) aont (not) ald 

8 

(high) Mr (very) bjd (to a mountain) arwjl (The Devil) aurqlka (brought Him) hrbd (again) bwt 
(& their glory) Nyhxbwsw (of the world) amled (the kingdoms) atwklm (all) Nyhlk (& he showed Him) hywxw 

9 

(I shall give) lta (to You) Kl (all) Nyhlk (these things) Nylh (to Him) hl (& he said) rmaw 
(me) yl (to worship) dwgot (You will fall down) lpt (if) Na 

10 
(Satan) anjo (you) Kl (depart) lz (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma (then) Nydyh 

(you will worship) dwgot (Your God) Khla (that Jehovah) ayrmld (for) ryg (it is written) bytk 
(you will serve) xwlpt (only) yhwdwxlb (& Him) hlw 

11 
(angels) akalm (& behold) ahw (The Devil) aurqlka (left Him) hqbs (then) Nydyh 

(Him) hl (they were) wwh (& serving) Nysmsmw (approached) wbrq 
12 

(that John) Nnxwyd (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (heard) ems (when) dk 
(to Galila) alylgl (He) hl (departed) yns (had been delivered up) Mltsa 

13 
(in Kapernakhum) Mwxnrpkb (to dwell) rme (& came) ataw (Natsareth) trunl (& He left) hqbsw 

(& of Naphtali)yltpndw (of Zebulon) Nwlwbzd (in the borders) amwxtb (of the sea) amy (the side) dy (on) le 
14 

(that was spoken) rmatad (the thing) Mdm (that it should be fulfilled) almtnd 
(that says) rmad (the prophet) aybn (Isaiah) ayesa (by) dyb 

15 
(of Zebulon) Nwlwbzd (the land) aera 

(of the sea) amyd (the way) axrwa (of Naphtali) yltpnd (the land) aera 
(of the Gentiles) ammed (Galila) alylg (of Jordan) Nndrwyd (the crossings) yhwrbe 

16 
(in the darkness) akwsxb (who sat) btyd (the people) ame 

(& those) Nylyaw (have seen) azx (great) abr (the light) arhwn 
(& in the shadow) alljbw (in the region) artab (who were sitting) Nybtyd 

(to them) Nwhl (has dawned) xnd (the light) arhwn (of death) atwmd 
17 

(repent) wbwt (& to say) rmamlw (to preach) wzrkml (Yeshua) ewsy (began) yrs (then) Nydyh (from) Nm 
(of the Heavens) aymsd (the Kingdom) atwklm (for) ryg (it) hl (has come near) tbrq 

18 
(of Galila) alylgd (of The Sea) amy (the side) dy (on) le (He was walking) Klhm (& when) dkw 

(who was called) yrqtad (Shimeon) Nwems (brothers) Nyxa (two) Nyrt (He saw) azx 
(his brother) yhwxa (& Andraus) owardnaw (The Rock) apak 

(into the sea) amyb (a net) atdyum (for they were casting) Nymrd 
(fishermen) adyu (for) ryg (were) wwh (they) Nwhytya 

19 
(after Me) yrtb (come) wt (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw 

(of men) asna (of children) ynbd (fishers) adyu (to become) Nwwhtd(& I shall make you) Nwkdbeaw 
20 

(after Him) hrtb (& they went) wlzaw (their net) Nwhtdyum (left) wqbs (at once) adxm (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh 
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21 
(two) Nyrt (brothers) axa (other) anrxa (He saw) azx (there) Nmt (from) Nm (He passed) rbe (& when) dkw 

(Zebedee) ydbz (with) Me (in a boat) aplab (his brother) yhwxa (& John) Nnxwyw (of Zebedee) ydbz (son) rb (Jaqob) bwqey 
(them) Nwna (& He called) arqw (their nets) Nwhtdyum (who were setting in order) Nynqtmd (their father) Nwhwba 

22 
(the boat) aplal (left) wqbs (at once) adxm (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh 
(after Him) hrtb (& they went) wlzaw (& their father) Nwhwbalw 

23 
(He) awh (& taught) Plmw (Galila) alylg (in all) hlkb (Yeshua) ewsy (was) awh (& traveling about) Krktmw 
(of the kingdom) atwklmd (the gospel) atrbo (& was preaching) zrkmw (in their assemblies) Nwhtswnkb 

(among the people) ameb (& disease) Nhrwkw (sickness) bak (every) lk (& curing) aoamw 
24 

(Syria) ayrwo (in all) hlkb (His fame) hbj (& was heard) emtsaw 
(who ill) sybd (those) Nylya (all of them) Nwhlk (to Him) hl (& they brought) wbrqw 

(& those) Nylyaw (various) aplxsm (with diseases) anhrwkb (had become) Nydybe (ill) syb 
(& the demon possessed ones) anwydw (with severe pain) aqynstb (who were afflicted) Nyuylad 

(them) Nwna (& He healed) yoaw (& paralytics) ayrsmw (& lunatics) arga rbdw 
25 

(& from) Nmw (Galila) alylg (from) Nm (great) aaygo (crowds) asnk (after Him) hrtb (& went) wlzaw 
(Judea) dwhy (& from) Nmw (Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (& from) Nmw (The Ten Cities) atnydm-troe 

(of the Jordan) Nndrwyd (the other side) arbe (& from) Nmw 
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